Candidates Qualified for 2010 General Election Ballot

Governor
John J. Babiarz, Grafton (PO Box 179, 03240) – Qualified 8/27/10 - Libertarian

United States Senator
Ken Blevens, Bow (2 Valley Road 03304) -- Qualified 8/27/10 - Libertarian
Chris Booth, Canterbury (357 Shaker Road) 03224 – Qualified 8/30/10 - Independent
David C. Boyle, Concord (51 South Main Street) 03301
Brian Chabot, Nashua (65A Ash Street) 03060
Cornelius J. Donnelly, Sanbornville (PO Box 346) 03872
Tom Peters, Ashland (PO Box 674)

United States Representative – District No. 1
Philip Hodson, Manchester (29 Hackett Hill Road) – Qualified 8/27/10 - Libertarian

United States Representative – District No. 2
Tim vanBlommesteyn, Wilmot (88 Stone Bridge Road) 03287—Qualified 9/2/10 - Independent
John Taft, Atkinson (49 Providence Hill Road) 03811
Howard L. Wilson, Andover (57 Agony Hill Road) 03216- Qualified 8/24/10 - Libertarian

State Representatives
Belknap Dist. 2 – Steven N. Couture, Jr., Tilton (267A Main Street) 03276 – Qualified 8/24/10 - Libertarian
Carroll Dist. 1 – Daniel Avery Bacon, Center Conway (PO Box 866, North Conway) – Qualified 9/7/10 - Independent
Cheshire District 6 – Thomas R. Carroll, Troy (37 School Street, 03465) –Qualified 9/7/10 - Independent
Hillsborough Dist. 5 – Betty B. Hall, Brookline (18 Old Milford Rd) 03033 – Qualified 9/7/10 – Independent
Moderate
Hillsborough Dist. 4 – Kevin R. Lefebvre, New Boston (16 Depot Street, Weare 03281)
Hillsborough District 10 – Jeffrey Shawn Frost, Manchester (113 Bay St. 03104)
Hillsborough District 17 – Richard Tomasso, Manchester (110 English Village Road, 03102)
Hillsborough Dist. 22 – Robert Carlson, Nashua (17 Cabot Drive) 03064
Rockingham Dist. 5 – Daniel Webb, Derry (8 Lenox Road) 03038
Rockingham Dist. 13 – Alain Ades, Exeter (21 Cullen Way) 03833
Rockingham Dist. 13 – Zachary Whitehouse, Exeter (61 Westside Drive) 03833
Rockingham Dist. 14 – Brendan Kelly, Seabrook (17 Ayer Circle, PO Box 631) 03874 – Qualified 8/27/10 -- Libertarian
Strafford Dist. 1 – Brian Alan Grant, Rochester (83 Partridge Green) 03867
Strafford Dist. 1 – James P. Gray, Rochester (21 Roulx Drive) 03867 –Qualified 8/9/10 - Undeclared
Strafford Dist. 5 – Sam Chouinard, Dover (47 Overlook drive) 03820 –Qualified 8/13/10 - Independent

County Offices
Carroll County Sheriff – Domenic M. Richardi, Conway (643 Stark Road, Center Conway) 03813 – Qualified 8/23/10 - Independent
Hillsborough County Attorney – Richard Pennington, Peterborough (1 Nichols Lane 03458)- Qualified 9/1/10 - Independent
Hillsborough Register of Probate-Nancy Y. Dabilis, Nashua (6 Leslie Lane 03062)-Qualified 7/30/10-Independent
Hillsborough County Commissioner Dist. 1 – Max Darbouze, Bedford (PO Box 10184, 03110)
Rockingham County Sheriff – Dorothy A. Heyl, Salem (P O Box 453, North Salem) 03073 - Qualified 9/2/10 - Independent